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THE WRITINGS OF JUDGE GEORGE G. WRIGHT
VII
ASSOCIATES ON THE SUPREME BENCH
William G. Woodward was elected to the bench with myself,
also Norman W. Isbell. Woodward lived in Museatine, Isbell
in Marion, Linn County. It was at the session that Harlan was
eleeted to the Senate—the eleetion held to be irregular—denied
his seat, and he was again eleeted. Woodward and myself were
elected [on the] first ballot. There were seven to nine old-time
Whigs. The Republiean party, ealled Anti-Nebraska party, was
just taking form, the old Whig party disbanding. These seven
to nine old Whigs still bad a holy horror of what were known as
Abolitionists. Isbell was suspeeted, and justly perhaps, of
being, as they said, too blaek, and these old conservatives refused
to vote for him, and without their votes, or a good' part of them,
he could not get through. Soon, however, enough of the men
"gamoused these allies of rebellion" and he was elected t'.ie third
member of the beneh. We succeeded Williams, Greene and Hall.
Woodward was a scholarly man and from New England. Re-
lated to the Curtis family of Massachusetts on his mother's side.
He was a graduate, and I think with distinetion, of an eastern
college, and settled in Iowa before 1840, I belieye. Lowe, Hast-
ings, Whicher, Deshler, and after that, Butler, were his eon-
freres in Muscatine. Was apt to be preeise and punctilious in
his conversation and manner. Made effort beyond most men of
the eourt to find the exact word to convey his meaning. Singu-
larly neat in his dress, mindful of his step and demeanor, in
manner witliout intention eold and little eordial, be was not apt
to be popular with the people and yet was esteemed very highly
by those who knew him intimately. He was a good and learned
lawyer, and a painstaking and able judge. Was slow and me-
thodical in the preparation of opinions, and few things pleased
him more than to get at, for the state, a new question, to study
it, examine the cases and elaborate it in an opinion. Isbell or
myself would write an opinion in half the time that he would, not
(speaking for myself) so well, it may be, but we would write
while he was preparing his data.
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Take the ease of McManus vs. Carmichael, 3 Iowa 1 (Riparian
Rights) and Morrow vs. Weed, 4 Iowa 77 (Sale by Administra-
tor ) , perhaps his most elaborate opinions, and I have no doubt
that he spent weeks and even months in their preparation. This
was because his mind moved slowly, and a pride seldom equalled
to commend his conclusions and tlie reasons therefor to the pro-
fession. But for an unfortunate habit he would have been re-
turned to the bench, for he had qualifications for the plaee—fine
edueation, experience and ability to discuss and present his views,
wliich have seldom been surpassed in the state.
He was of medium stature, a pleasant and rather an inviting
face, in weight say 160 to 170 pounds. Very dignified as a rule,
he seldom told a story or seemed, save in exeeptional instanees,
to be mueh stirred or amused b}' tliose of others.
To show how the ablest and most painstaking of beneh and bar
may overlook what is nearest and look afar off—Woodward was
one of the Code Commission of 1851 (Mason and Hempstead
with him). He wrote the opinion on State v.i. Callendine, 8 Iowa
288. In eonsultation he had agreed to reverse on the ground of
"proven propertj '" and he was to prepare the opinion in vacation.
When we met again he read an opinion, and then after reading
on the point ,' stated that there was another question new
to the state and of very great interest fully argued by eounsel in
writing, and though not neeessary to the disposition of the case
he had prepared his views and would read. There-
upon he proceeded to deliver as a second point that the indict-
ment was bad, however it did not eharge or disclose an intention
to defraud some one in particular, and in support cited and quoted
from case after ease in eommon law and in other states. When
he had coneluded, his attention was ealled by one of us to the
Code, 1851, Sec. 2927, deelaring that sueh allegation was un-
necessary. So that good and faithful judge had forgotten that
in a book which he had assisted in preparing, the very rule whieh
he had so elaborately diseussed in ten pages, more or less, was
authoritatively settled and adverse to his eonelusions. How apt
we are to look away off instead of at home for the law ! He was
not by any means an exception.
iTliese ellipses indicate words in Judge Wright's manuscript wliicli we were
unable to decipher. The Judge wrote a hand notably hard to read, besides in
this instance he used a poor pencil.—Editoi'.
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He was a member of the Senate after this, the Ninth General
Assembly, and had good rank, but not such as his learning, ex-
perience, and ability entitled him. This beeause of his habits.
He was, however, always a gentleman, eourtly and eourteous, and
his work on the bench will ever give him good rank as a j urist.
Norman W. Isbell, the other first eolleague, was of different
mold. His education was not so erudite, but his was a logical
mind. Seldom troubled himself about more than the very point
of the ease, and that disposed of, he was done. Impatient of
restraint, tenacious of his views, did not mueh like to have them
controverted, and if he changed, it was more apt to be the result
of his own patient thought rather than argument or diseussion,
whether mild or warm. He was an exceedingly fine, just, and
honest man. Seldom wrote mueh. Chance vs. Temple, 1 Iowa
179, is an exeeption—mandamus. We used to eall that "Isbell
on Mandamus." Loved to listen to a good, clear, well-treated
argument and was restless beyond endurance under the words of
one who had evidently studied his case but little and knew less.
His was an active brain, quiek and of the most vigorous common
sense, but the bench, wliile in many respeets agreeable, was
its beeause of the meager pay, $1,000 per
annum. He wanted to make, and had an ambition for money.
So he resigned in 1856 and engaged in railroading. I always
thought it was a mistake for he had many elements of a strong
jurist and if he had remained would have made his mark. Health
not very good, he quit railroading, went to California, but little
relieved in health, returned, after that was on the district bench,
acquitted himself well, but had to submit to the destroyer when
little past middle life, leaving a royal good family and a name of
whieh they and his friends may well be proud.
He was from Ohio—came to Marion very poor. This anec-
dote he told me. Engaged to be married before coming out.
After a few years he thought he was able to support himself
and wife. Too poor to go there and return. They had the good
sense and independence to have her come with some friends.
She arrived. He was engaged in working on his house. Learn-
ing of her arrival, he arrayed himself in his best, called on her,
obtained the license and they, as soon as the clergyman eould
be obtained, were made one. And then they started on the trip
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together. Whatever otliers may be inelined to say of this plan,
I always admired their independence and good sense and am sure
that they never lost in the estimation of the good and sensible
of their many, very many friends.
Ralph P. Lowe was, 1859, with Baldwin and Stoekton, the
first judges elected by the people under the Constitution of 1857.
(Before that the legislature had eleeted.) He had been a mem-
ber of the First Constitutional Convention, then living in Mus-
catine, also district attorney and judge of the First District,
having removed to Keokuk, and governor—[then] went from the
latter office to the Supreme Court beneh, and during the first term
became chief justice. He was also the Whig eandidate for terri-
torial delegate in Congress in 1845, but having as liis
of the deserving General Dodge, and
with a large political majority against him, was of course de-
feated. Stockton having deceased, as already stated, I succeeded
liim, and in June, 1860, therefore, was with him [Lowe] and
Baldwin.
He was from Ohio, but his earlier days, in the law, were passed
south, I believe in Alabama. A most earnest man, in all his con-
neetions he was an impressive publie speaker, and though I never
met him at the bar I should think him among those advocates
who would be strong before a jury. He was a man of the most
undoubted and undaunted courage—and with all his Presbyte-
rianism (he was a ruling elder for years) he would resent an in-
sult to self or friend by a blow, or more if necessary to overcome
or subdue.
When General Belknap, his one time partner and old time
friend, was in trouble in 1876 (Judge Lowe then being and
having an office in Washington) a gentleman and client one eve-
ning while the Judge was engaged in another part of the offiee,
spoke most disparagingly of General Belknap. The Judge could
not but hear, and through with his engagement he turned and
said, "You said, sir, some wicked things of my [friend] the Gen-
eral, who is just now in trouble and I request you to take it
baek." The answer was, "And suppose I don't, what will you
do ?" Taking him by the shoulder, the Judge said, " I will break
your head and piteh you down the stairs, for no man can abuse
my friend in my presence and in his absence with impunity."
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The man was his client, and finding that he must retraet or suffer
the eonsequences, he made his peace.
Another instance: At a time of consultation at the hotel in
Keokuk, Baldwin and myself waited for him one evening. From
the window I had seen him approaching, so after some delay I
stepped to the office, and just as I entered I heard him say to a
gentleman from New York with whom it seems he had been in
conversation, "You have insulted me beeause you spoke adversely
and untruthfully of my friend, Mr. ." The gentle-
man tried to explain that he intended no offense—that he was
the Judge's friend—but all of no avail, for the Judge, with arm
uplifted, said in the most emphatic manner, "Take it back or I
will smash your face." He retraeted.
But for those who knew his devotion to his friends, the im-
petuosity of his nature and his well-known courage, such in-
stances were rare. If a stranger ever trespassed, he seldom if
ever made a like mistake.
He was honest himself and confiding; he was the most credu-
lous man for his ability and long and varied experienec I ever
knew. The man of fair plausibility could impose upon him, get
his money or aid, and his sympathies would run out overwhelm-
ingly whether in means, if he had them, or influenee. For this
and other reasons he was always comparatively poor, and yet
he lived like a prinee as far as he could—hospitable to a fault, a
friend was never turned away, nor those poor, in his opinion,
whether so in fact, denied, if asking, without help to the ex-
tent, if not beyond, his ever short purse. A strong, well-put
statement by eounsel caught his ear, captured him and he was
ready to decide. Once I know, in support of a motion, an attor-
ney, very able, forcible and a most ready and agreeable talker,
made a very conclusive and pathetie statement of the faets. I
looked at the Judge and the tears had started. Turning to me he
said, "We must grant that motion." I very dryly and I suppose
somewhat coldly remarked that perhaps we had better first hear
the other side. Apparently much hurt and not a little surprised,
he said, "My Lord, you don't think he tells a lie, do you.?" The
motion, I may add, was finally granted, so that in this as in many
instanees his heart was right.
He was Governor. A convict feigned illness, and the Judge
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seeing him was made to believe, as were physicians also, that if
longer eonfined he would soon die—that mercy demanded his re-
lease, and released he was. It was soon diselosed that a fraud
had been praeticed, and the Governor, meeting the ex-convict on
the street, took him by the collar and said : "You lied, sir, you
lied ! You are a fraud ! And now you leave the state within
twenty-four hours or I will have you returned to the peniten-
tiary." And he left.
Such a man could not well be a very great or profound judge.
He was ever honest, always sought for the right and to do jus-
tice between suitors. But unconsciously he was in danger o"f
being misled by a hard ease, plausibility of argument, or pos-
sibly, without realizing it, prejudiced on the question or con-
troversy. He never took mueh time in the disposition of a c a s e -
decided the question and seldom ventured upon much elaboration.
He was wont to say that common sense was worth more to a
judge than an appeal to cases or text books. Once in his oft-
hand and jolly way he said: "This is the strongest court in the
land. Baldwin has the weiglit, Wright the law, and I the com-
mon sense!" I fear that aside from the weighty member (he
weighed 430 pounds) his elaims were hardly justified. Was a
man of the best impulses, frank, social qualities, and a favorite
in every circle. Few men were more popular with the masses,
and hence he, when a eandidate for any office was apt to lead
his tieket.
He did not love work, few do, and yet he was fairly indus-
trious. Not handling a very ready pen, he wrote with difficulty,
and tired of a case, so that he often eut it off without other or
further elueidation, of whieh he was capable, [and] which would
have greatly strengthened his conclusions. He was agreeable in
the consultation room—not often combative or so decided as not
to be moved or ehanged, and yet he had aeeording to his ideas,
such a keen sense of the right that he was ready to brush aside
all technicalities, and would sometimes do it against all opposi-
tion.

